Two components of mating behavior, mating latency and duration of copulation, were investigated in Drosophila melanogaster males from three different nutritional strains, reared for more than 35 generations on banana, tomato and cornmeal-agar-yeast substrates.
In Drosophila, as in many other animal species, copulation is preceded by a very complex process of species-specific courtship; in this process, males play a more active role than the females (EHRMAN 1973; HALL 1994; GREENSPAN & FERVEUR 2000) . During courtship, males and females exchange different types of stimuli which inform them about belonging to the same species, about their readiness to mate, as well as about the qualities of potential mates (YAMADA et al. 2002; BLOWS & HIGGIE 2002) .
During this process, sexual selection occurs in Drosophila, as well as in many other animals (see eg. ARNOLD 1983). For example, in both field and laboratory studies with Drosophila melanogaster, the body size of males was positively correlated with mating success, whether it was achieved through inter-or intrasexual interactions (EWING 1964; PARTRIDGE & FARQUHAR 1983; PARTRIDGE et al. 1987a, b; WILKINSON 1987; MARKOW 1987 MARKOW , 1988 TAYLOR & KEKIAE 1988; PITNICK 1991; BANGHAM et al. 2002) . A similar situation was observed in many other insect taxa (THORNHILL & ALCOCK 1983) and in some other Drosophila species (see eg. SANTOS et al. 1988; HEGDE & KRISHNA 1997; SISODIA & SINGH 2001) , but not in all (for a review see MARKOW et al. 1996; .
On the other hand, body size in Drosophila is strongly influenced not only by genetic makeup (ROBERTSON 1957; WILKINSON 1987; STANIAE & MARINKOVIAE 1999) , but also by environmental conditions (e.g. larval density, nutrition, temperature) experienced during development (ROBERTSON 1963; DAVID et al. 1983; CAVICCHI et al. 1985; HILLESHEIM & STEARNS 1991) .
The available evidence indicates that the determinates of variation in phenotypic size can greatly affect how size is correlated with male and female fitness components in Drosophila (JOSHI 2004) . For instance, when size variation was induced by substantial variation in nutrition quality or larval density, size was positively correlated with male mating success (SANTOS 1996) and female fecundity (ROBERTSON 1957; HOULE & ROWE 2003) nevertheless, if size variation was induced by variation in growth temperature during the larval period (DAVID et al. 1983) , it did not appear to be correlated with male and female reproductive success (PARTRIDGE et al. 1995; ZAMUDIO et al. 1995) .
However, there is insufficient data concerning the influence of different environmental factors contributing to body size on other components of mating behavior. In this paper two components of mating behavior, mating latency and duration of copulation, were tested in relation to different nutritional resources to which Drosophila melanogaster strains were exposed for more than 35 generations.
Mating latency is an important component of fitness in Drosophila and is correlated with different fitness components such as fecundity, fertility and longevity (HEGDE & KRISHNA 1999) . Duration of copulation is a species-specific trait and is primar- 
Material and Methods
Fly strains. In this experiment, three ''nutritional'' strains of Drosophila melanogaster were used which originated from a natural population collected in New Belgrade. After collection, flies were reared for more than 35 generations on three different substrates: standard cornmeal-agar-yeast medium (C strain), banana (B strain) and tomato medium (T strain). Banana and tomato substrates represent modified standard laboratory food and were made without yeast or sugar; these diets permitted normal growth of D. melanogaster flies (KEKIAE & PAVKOVIAE-LUÈIAE 2003) . Flies were reared on these substrates from generation to generation in 250 ml glass bottles, without competition (about 100 individuals per bottle), in 6 to 8 bottles per strain, at room temperature (from 24 o C to 26 o C), relative humidity about 50-60% and 12h:12h light:dark cycle.
Experimental procedures. Virgin flies (from F 36 -F 38 laboratory generations) were sexed without anesthesia every few hours after emergence and maintained separately according to sex and strain for 3-5 days in food vials until they were used in experiments. All experiments were perfomed in the morning, from 8:00AM to12:00AM.
Mating latency and duration of copulation were scored in female choice experiments. Females of the C strain were mated with males from two different ''nutritional'' strains. Three experimental groups were formed and flies were crossed as follows:
I group: 10 females (C)+10 males (C)+10 males (B) II group: 10 females (C)+10 males (C)+10 males (T) III group: 10 females (C)+10 males (B)+10 males (T)
Ten trials were run for each experimental group, meaning that 300 flies were tested per every experimental group, i.e. a total of 900 flies participated.
Mating latency and duration of copulation were recorded for each mating pair during a 1h observation period (per replica). Mating latency was scored as the time between the introduction of females and males into a mating vial until inception of copulation, while duration of copulation was measured as the time from inception to the termination of copulation. The number of pairs scored for duration of copulation was smaller than those scored for mating latency because in several cases mating pairs were discarded and subsequently eliminated from statistical analysis. Males of different strains were then identified using a UV lamp (as they were marked with different colours of fluorescent dust, red and green, 24h before testing) and left in eppendorf tubes filled with 70% ethanol for further morphological analyses. Males were scored for wing length (approximated as the length of the third longitudinal vein, PARTRIDGE et al. 1987a) , which is an index of body size, i. e. larger Drosophila flies have longer wings (ROBERTSON & REEVE 1952) . Wing lengths were measured by a single person, using a binocular microscope fitted with an ocular scale (1mm = 62 measurement units).
Statistics. Mean wing lengths (body sizes) of mated males from three nutritional strains were compared using t-tests. T-tests were also used for comparisons of mean mating latency (log transformed data) and mean duration of copulation in the three experimental groups.
Results and Discussion
Mean mating latencies of the three experimental groups are presented in Table 1 . No significant differences were recorded in mean mating latency between any of the experimental groups (Table 1) , i. e. females from the C strain did not mate earlier with males of either strain. The mean duration of copulation for the three experimental groups is given in Table 2 . Likewise, no significant difference in mean duration of copulation between homogamic and/or heterogamic crosses was observed (Table 2) . Copulation duration was very uniform among all mating types and endured, on average, between 19 and 21 minutes at room temperature.
In this experiment, mating latency and duration of copulation was indirectly studied in relation to male body size, as different diets contributed to this phenotypic trait. The results of comparisons of mean body sizes of mated males belonging to the three nutritional strains in all experimental groups are presented in Table 3 (compare with Table 1 ).
Males from the C strain were significantly larger than males from B and T strains, probably because the C medium contains higher concentrations of yeast and sugar, which are important protein and energetic resources. For example, in experimental group II, the mean wing length of C males was X ± SE = 92.31 ± 0.30, N = 61, while mean wing length of T males was X ± SE = 87.97 ± 0.58, N = 30, and this difference was significant (t = 7.32, df = 89, P<0.001). On the other hand, in experimental group III, no significant difference was observed between mean wing lengths of males from B and T strains (B males: X ± SE = 84.33 ± 0.51, N = 58; T males: X ± SE = 84.35 ± 0.46, N = 30; t = 0.03, df = 86, P = 0.98).
We observed great variability in male wing length between different samples from the same nutritional strain used in different experimental groups (Table 3 ). These differences are not unexpected, since samples used in experimental groups were formed by collecting individuals from different bottles by chance; environmental conditions in every bottle may be specific and different from the others. Also, these differences may be partly in- Table 2 Mean duration of copulation (in seconds) in three experimental groups. Abbreviations as in Table 1 Experimental duced by variability among generations, since flies from F 36 -F 38 were used. When male body size was significantly induced by nutritional variation, no influence of size on the examined components of mating behavior was found. For example, larger males (C males) did not mate earlier than smaller ''banana'' and ''tomato'' males, neither did their size influence copulation duration (Tables 1 & 2) . Similarly, when male body size was experimentaly modified by different growth temperatures, no significant difference in mating latency and duration of copulation was found when comparing matings in which larger (development at 18°C) vs. smaller (development at 25°C) males took part .
It is possible that female body size has a more important role in determining copulation duration. For example, when body size variation was induced by varying the degree of crowding among larvae from an inbred strain of D. melanogaster, copulation duration was shown to depend on female body size, but not (or much less so) on male body size (LEFRANC & BUNDGAARD 2000) . In our experiment, only females that had developed on cornmeal-agar-yeast medium were used: it is possible that variation in female body size determined by different diets has more of an influence on the two examined components of mating behavior. Our previous results also suggested a much more important role for females in controlling the duration of copulation, at least when concerning their mating experience (PAVKOVIAE-LUÈIAE & KEKIAE 2006) . Females also might be expected to be in control of mating speed (the time from the beginning of courtship until copulation), because rape is mechanically impossible in mature Drosophila melanogaster (STAMENKOVIAE-RADAK et al. 1992) , but was observed in immature females (MARKOW 2000) .
